
Pearl 
Access

Opening Hours

Monday–Friday: 9am–5.30pm 

(closed for lunch 1pm–2pm)

Saturday: By Arrangement

Dr. J.K. Paik & Associates

442 Buxton Road, Stockport SK2 7JB

Telephone: 0161-483 3408

www.pearldent.co.uk
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Our solution: Pearl Access

The new affordable way of looking after your dental 

needs.

Cost: Affordable, no hidden fees or monthly payments.

Family Care: Lower check-up rates for chirldren.

Flexibility: Full range of treatments still available to you. 

Please ask your dentist for separate fees.

Fees

Treatment Price (Each)

Exam, scale, X-rays (adults) £18

Exam, fl uoride application, X-rays (children) £15

Fillings (silver for back teeth, white for front) £50

Root canal Single root £85

 Multi root £155

Extraction Simple £50

 Surgical £75

Dentures Upper or lower only £255

 Full set £355

Crowns (gold for back teeth, white for front) £275

Dentures £255/£355

Patient Details

To join Pearldent as a Pearl Access patient, please fi ll 

out the following form and hand it in to reception.

Forename

Surname

Address

Postcode

Telephone No.

Mobile No.

Email

Date of Birth

By signing this document I understand that I am not 

being treated under the NHS and the dental practice 

has a right to remove patients from the register with a 

1 month notice.

Signed

Date

Welcome to Pearldent 
Dental Practice

Pearldent is committed to providing you with high-

quality, pain-free treatment. We have invested in the 

latest technology to make this possible.

We are a family-run dental surgery founded over 25 

years ago offering a wide range of NHS and cosmetic 

dentistry. Our team is caring, friendly and always ready 

to help.

We understand you would like to look after your dental 

needs at a reasonable price.

It’s not always possible to take on new NHS patients. 

Have you been turned away from an NHS dental 

practice before?


